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TtJBBII!l:;-I10'1iim1m 7TI1U1SPOHTS 

Attention has recently been focused 011 the .c;as turbine as a 
pov:ez• plant f'or comn10rclal transpor·t ai1"craft by the flight of 
turbine-powered transport prototyp0s in ~ncland r~1d Canadao 'l'hese 
airplar1es Hre inherently faster than our present reciprocating
enc;ine transports and must be I'eckoned as a challence and a competi
tive threat • 

.J\.lthoud,1 nur:1crous ·types of turbine-powered transport aircraft 
are under constructio11 in England and ca.11a6.a, only three t-ypes a.re 

. believed to off<n"' any irnrnediately serious threat in commercial opera
tion. '.l.1l1ese are the Bnclish Vickers Viscount and de IIa.vllland Comet, 
and the cana(~.ian Avro c-102. Prototypes of these three airplanes 
have already been flown. The Vickers Vi.scount is a small short-to
mcd.1um range airplane, \'.Tith a maximum c,-ross weight of 50,000 lb., 
an operational range of approximately 500 miles, a passenger capacity 
of' 4,0, and a cruisine; speed of' a.pproxi:ma.tely 335 miles per hour at 
20,000 rt. altitude. It is pov1e1 .. od 'l:'dth four Holls Royce De.rt turbo
prop engines. The de I-!avillai.-id Comet is a medium-size, r.1ed.ium ranee 
turbo-jet transport, with u maximu.ui cross weight of' a.pproxir.1ately 
100,000 lb., an operational r a.nee slightly under 2,000 miles, a pns
soncer capacity of' 50, 0.11.d a cruisinc speed of about 500 in:tles per 
hour above 30,000 ft. altitude. It ls powered with .f'our de IIavillai1.d 
Ghost turbo-jet engines. ~l.1he Avro c-102 ls n rather small, short
ranee airplane, with a. mo.ximurn cross \7elcht of 60,000 lb., passenr;er 
co.pa.cl ty of approximately 45, an operu.tional r a.nee of approximately 
500 r:1iles, and a cruisinc speed of approximately 425 miles per hour 
a.t altitudes above 20,000 ft. It :ts po\·rorecl with f'our Rolls Royce 
Derwent turbo-jot engines. 

At the present the:re are no turbo-prop ol.., tu:rbo- jet po~:1ered 
transport airplanes under construction in the United States; nor 
has any serious developmental r.rorlt alone this line been undertaken 
by any .11.r.ierican aircraft rnmufe.ctu1 .. er. 

In discussions of reclprocatlnc enclnes the index of size has 
been horsepo\7er. Act'1.lally the function of' ru.1. aircraft engine is to 
produce tb.ruat. A transport airplane requires a creat deal of thrust 
to tal;o orr, a lesser, but still large, thrust to clil:lb, and a smaller 
(;lmount of thrust to · cruise a.t mode_1 .. a te speed. 

· It is chru."acteristic of' the reciprocating engine and propeller 
combination that a large a.mount of thrust is produced at lo\7 air 
speed, ru1d thut the thrust is rapidly reduced as the speed ls in
creased. ~?ho turbo-jet engine, on the other hand, is mo:re nearly a 
constant thrust device. The n-2800 engine as used on the DC-6, pro
duces un averace of 5,500 lb. of thrust at tf\ke-off speed, 1,070 lb. 
at 300 1:1ilea per hour, o.nd 710 lb. at 450 miics per ·hour, the latter 
f:te,ures applyinc to cruise at 20,000 ft. altitude,. The nolls Royce 
Uene turbo-jot en.cine, by con1parison, vrill produce 41 600 lb. of 
thrust at ta.Im-off speed, 1,340 lb e in cruise at 300 t1iles per hour 
o.t 20,000 feet altitude, nnd 1,340 lb ,1 o.t 450 1:1iles per hour. Thus 
an airplane -r.1. th turbo-jet poner vrill cruioe at a mucl1. h1G11er a1r
opeed. Thio cain, however, nust be balanced a.co.inst certain dis-
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a.dva11taccs of the turbo-jet en.cine, as vd.ll be discussed later. 
'l.'l,e turblne-propeller onGine is a compromise in clesl[';n 'between the 
_previously !,1entlonea. types. It provides a. r.tlddle cround. in speed, 
b.,t cntoilD 001uo of the c.U □ udvunto.[;cs of' ea.ch of' the c,:trOL1E>s. 

Introduction of the gas-turbine en.cine, ·wlth or \7ithout a 
propeller, l"'O.clically chances the characterlDtics o.f tho trunoport 
tirplano. These chances con best be vi sualized by c021:Jiderlne 
separately co.ch aspect of transport operation an a.f.foctc<J. by tho 
choice of pov:er plant,, '.i11tls \Tlll be done in tho disc~-:.ssion \"Illich 
.follm-rs. 

I.1odorn rociprocut:!.11G encino transports t;oday ure capable of 
cruisinc speeds of' 500 to 325 :·1iles per hour~ Conpounded recipro-

· cutinc engines uro b0inc developed, o.nd may lo.tor be inDtallod in 
soue o.xistinc trannports ao 1:1ujor oodifications" Theso engines 
aro beir.1[; conoidored f'or installation. in Doeinc Strutocruiser., th0 
conotellotion, and possibly the DC-60 20 to 30 rule per hour 
cruisinc speed increases 1:1ay be oxpec.tedo 

Airplanes \'rl th turbine-driven propellers Yr.tll Yd th proper 
desicn, produce crulsinr; speeds up to 450 :milos per hour. 

'.i'Urbo-Jet po,"Ierod transports sllo.;.ld cruise o.t 500 nil0s per 
hour or a.bove; nnd it should bo noted that the upper limit of spood 
in th.is cntecory is set by the refincnent of acrodynor.tlc desio~ 
ro.thc:rs than by any inherent linitation or the poner plant., 

AlthoucJ,1 it is possible to cleoicn turbo-jot and turbo-prop 
ui1.,plunes olovier than has boen 1ndico:tocl, such airplanes tr.tll tend 
to be inc.fficient., huvlnc~ the disadvuntace of' hicJ.1 hourly f\tel con
SUlJ.ption v:rl thout the conpe11sati:nr, advantace of incrco.!lcd speedo 

PASSimc-i:n COI.!FOHT 

?ho turbine enc;ino is lnhoreritly vibration-free. It is ex
pected, therefore, thnt the turbo- jot r>oweretl alrpluno '1.-:rill be 
cor.:1plotcl;l free fron power plant vlbro.tion. ?he turbo-prop o.ir
plune potentially v.rill have loss vib1"atlon than prese:i.itly operated 
trarisports, but vJill ot111 be subjoct to vibration fror.:t the pro
pellers unless elven careful tlesiGn connideratlon. 

The e;,J1aust noise of turbo-jet enc;ines ls mc:treucly objec
tionable., r0qulrlnc; tho encin0s to bo located away fron tho passen
c;er cu.bin. If proper conslclerut1011 is c;i von to this f o.cto:rs in the 
o.l:rspla.ne design, hm;evor, turbo- j0t poy;ered airplanes \':ill be 
quieter than present tro.nopo1"to. Pro}.'J0llers of prop-jet transports 
are basically similar to the propeller s o.f present transports in 
their noise-producing cllaractoristics . N'o crcat irJprovement in 
noise level is nnticipatccl, there.fore , in thio type. 
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r/1 tll the h.id1cr flit;l1t speecls of turbine ... poworod uirplo.ne □, 
turbulence will becot10 a norc serious problo1:10 It \·Till not be 
possible to increo.s0 tho Y11nc loadlnc of such airplanes ouffi
ciently to counters.ct the h:l[)1or spoedo Des pi to tlle hiGh cruis
lnc altitudes t7hlch norrmlly ,;rlll be uoed, severe turbulence \'rlll 
occasionally be encountc:r•ed en route, 1111d \7.i..ll frequently b0 
encountered in descent., Fron ou1"' lil-:1i tecl exp0ri0nce to <la.to it 
\·:1ould appear that airborne radar, by 1:.1uru1s of vl1.::.ich thunderstorms 
en route uay be detected o.ncl o.voicled, uust be installed in turbo
jet transports. Descent speeds must be controlled by r.iea.ns of dive 
brakes. \11th the effective use of these devices, it io believed 
that a so.tiofactory comfort level can bo no.into.inod. 

ALTI 1.I1UDE 

It ls cha1"'acteristic o:r turblne-pO\·mred aircraft that the 
fuel econ01,1y is extremely poor ut lm1 al ti tudeo, improvi:n.(; as the 
altitude is incroasod. For oxmnple, the turbo-prop powered Vickers 
Viscount will mo.lco good .04 niles per ~;o.llon of fuel at 10,000 ft., 
1.06 miles per c;allon at 20,000 ft., and 1.,30 1:1iles per c;allon o.t 
;:;o,ooo f'to By cor:it>o.rison, the Convair 240 as novr operated \'Jill 
ma.lte better than 1.5 miles per callon at ony altitude betweon sea. 
level and 20,000 ft., For econor.uc reasons, therefore; it is 
necessary to cruise turbo-jot powered airplanes at 30,000 ft. or 
hicher, and turbo-prop powered airplanes at 20;000 f't. or hicI1er., 
~ 1llose represent 1:linir.iur.1 crulsinc altitudes; 10,000 f'to hic.;her 
nould bo econouica.lly nore desira.bleo 

nAliGE 

Uitll exiotlnc; reciprocatinc engines it is now possible to 
dos1[9.1 eff'icient trunzport aircraft for any desired runco up to 

· that of a. non-stop transatlantic flicJ.1to Routino non-stop tro.ns
contlnental flichts o.ro entirely rrlthln. the capabilities of the 
Stratocruiser and tl1e lonc-ro..nce versions of the Constellation 
and DC-6 now fl:,,""ing. Prolir.tl.nary d.esicn analysis hao shovm that 
an nirplo.ne desicnod a.round oY..istinc exporil:1cntally developed 
turl>o-prop engines can havo tho so.no co.pa.bilitieso The tl.trbo-jet 
eneine, on the other ho.nd, impoaes a distinct ro.11c0 lil!lit of approxi
mately 2,000 mles upon the airplane in which it is installed; and 
even at this ro.nc;e, problems or fuel storar;e becrnne d1fficult4 It 
is feasible, usinc ey..istinc turbo-jot engines, to build a hicJ.1 
speed transport t1i th ranee cha.racteristics sil:rl.lo.r to tho d01.:2.ostic 
DC-G, and capable or one-stop tro.nocontinontul flicht. Uon-stop 
tro.nscontinentul or tro.nsatlo.ntic .flic11t is beyond the ir.1r.1ecliute 
cape.bi li ty of. tl::1 s type of poner plant c, 

l\.IHPOHTS 

Tal:o-off antl land.inc field loncth requirements aro controlled 
by tho overall airplane clesicn, rather• than the type of povmr plant 
used., nec;o.rdless of the pov.rer plant selected, creuter ueroclyna.r;lic 
efficiency can be a.ch.loved if' cr·oute.r field lencths ure pernittod., 
It can be expected, thorofore, thc.t continued pressure \'Till be 
exerted in the future f'or ir.1prove1:1ont of existinc airports" Intro-
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ductlon of tu1'bine po\·1cr plants rr.I.11 not seriously affect thi~ 
airport problem, however, since both t\lrbo-prop antl turbo-jet 
oirplunoo can be built to operate satisfactorily into all oxist·
inc ua.jor airports ... 

FUEL 

The ,;Jicle ranee of .ru.elo unable in alrcro.ft turbines ls ·ohovm 
by the fact that :.tilito.ry turlJo••jot o.ircro.i.'t arc not: burnlnc both 
lrcrosenc nntl 100 octane o.vic.tion canollne in routine operation., 
Kcronono is by fur tho cheaper fuel at prcocnt, but :Jince it is a 
by-protluct of other i-'eflncry procosscs, rrlll not be o.vailuble for 
lnrcc sea.le operation. 100 octane avic..tion co.sollno i~ i.'avorod 
by the nilitar-:,r ::rnrvicos beco.use of' lts ready uvnilabllity. '111.tl.o 
latter f'uel, hormvor, \7111 bo prolliLl ti vcly costly for councrcia.1 
use in turbine-pm7crc<l uircro.ft r1i th their h.tcl1 opecific fuol 
C01113UI:lptionno 

Laree sco.le cor1T.1erical opcrution of turbine-pom:ired a.ircro.ft 
rcquirco the production oi' u cheap, rca<lily uvo.11c.blo turblnc fuel. 
Thl3 fuel shoultl r0seuule o. low vola.tlll ty, unleaded autor.1oti ve 
typo casoline, antl ttunt uo conpurable in price to the bullr price 
of 10\''l-cro.de autor.1otivo casoline" It is b~/ no nca.no certain that 
such fuel \"/ill be o.vo.ilublo in ~ho 11::incdio.tc futureo 

SAP.!.!:TY 

'11he durability of the o.ircraf't turbine enclnc and its asso
ciated accessories has boen very poor, but is ir.1riroviDG. Develop
nent tc do.to in this country has been as dictated by r.:tlli to.ry 
expediency, the primary cff'ort hnvinc boen to obtain pcri.'omance, 
o.fton at tho expense oi.' econouy and clura.bility., In tlle present 
sto.te of the a.rt tl:l.e transport o.lrplano uoinc L-urbo-jet cnclneo 
\"rl.ll have to be desicnod to ui tlwto.11cl o.n occo.sionul failure of' n 
t\lrbine ,1heel; o.ncl this ..,-,111 be true until opera.tine experience 
ho.~ proved it unnecessary. 'l'he turbo-prop cnclne inposos the 
sauo linitutions, pluo the lmovm ho.zo.rd of propeller or propeller 
control f al lure,. 

. The hld1-spcecl turbinc-ponered u:.t rplru.10 ,7111 require o.ppro,::1-
r.10.tcly tvr.ico the quantity of' fuel ,1llich is curried in a rocipro
catinc enclne trar>.s port of' oqu! vo.lent payloccl and ro.ncc. Thin 
vrlnco are necessary because of tho !1le,her opecd; thuo 1 t becoues 
clifficult to oec;rQcutc the fuel fron the poucr plant a.nu cvon i'rom 
the f'uselar_:e ., Turl>o-jot onclnos arc suull in WOL~etor, uukinc it 
possible to onclooo thou ldthin the trlnc fillctti 01 ... in the f'uocln.ce., 
a3 is aerotlynonico.lly r.1oot d.oslrnble., Unless tho r;roatest curo is 
to.ken in the lru. t.ial ulrplo.nc 110sicn the so fuctors ,1ill rooul t in 
clone proximity or the porior ~,lant to the fuel, the o.ircru.f't 
structur-~, o.ncl to tho fuse lace; Yli th a consequent increase in fire 
hazo.rdo 

It in 11ocessa.ry to cr-~1ise the turbo-jct tranoport, and desir
able to cruioe the turbo-prop transport ut 30,000 ft,, altitude or 
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hir:;hcr, as has been a.11,cacly stuted. Sudden failur•c of cabin 
presourizo.tion vdll be s0rioun ut th.ece altitudos, and nay prove 
fntnlo Only by a sul>sto.ntial h.1pl"ovenent in the lntocrity of 
th.a fuse lace structure, inc1t·.cllnc doors, r:lndows, erJ.ergency oxi ts 
a.11C:.:. their attacllr.1e11to co.n flight at altitudes above 30,000 ft. be 
Made safe. · 

Tho increased speed of t"llrbino-povrcred airplanes \',ill nake 
it necessary to a.void thunderstorms, vr.t th their associated hazards 
of turbulence and ha.1lo Fu1,ther development of conricrcially aatis
factory airborne search l"Uclur oquipr:iont is essential to this end. 

AIR UA VIGATI orr A:m 'xB.AlilF'I G COl!TflOL 

Unlike the reciproco.tinf; enclne, tho turbine 011.Gine does 
not opcrutc efficiently at reduced povrer, at lou airspeed, or at 
lo\'1 altitude. Those factors, pyi~onlded upon the already llich 
hourly fuel conSUt1ption of the turbine enc;tne ur1der optimum con ... 
ditions, make it economically impossible f'o1" the turbine-povmred 
airplane to subr.tl t to traffic holc1o o.s they non exist. As an 
exar:iple, tho DC-G w-1 th R-2000 onc;:tn00 has a normal cruiainc; fuel 
consumption of 2,000 lb. por hou:>?, ond co.n "hold11 at l,500 lb. per 
hour ut lor1 altituC.:, and. reduced powero An equivalent ITene
powered turbo-jot airplane \·rould l>urn approximately 6,000 lb. of 
fuel per hour v.'1.th all four cnc;lnos reduced in por1er, or 5,200 lb. 
per hour if tv10 of' the four vrero stopped,. A turbo-prop equipped 
airplane VJould fall approximately halfway betneen. 

Despite, the r:mcn,itude of this f'uel reserve penalty lt is 
possible to opcro.tc omull nu1:1bers of tu1•l>ine-po\1ercd co1:u.norcial 
transport e.irplw.10s in the present traffic cont1.,ol pattern, pro• 
vided that they arc ci von land.inc p1 ... io1,ity unclor bad r;eo.thcr condi
tions,. Eefore larce-scalc oporution is unclertul:ecn, houever, it 
is essential tllut a ne\"1 system of uir truf'fic control, p1"ecludinc 
lone traffic holcls, be introduced t1:rouchou t the country o 

OP:t..;llitTil;G COST 

It is known that turbine-pov1erod tro.nsport aircraft \7111 
ho.ve a. very hicJ.1 first cost, bet\1een 75~; and 10()% higher than that 
of equivalent reciprocatinc engine typeso The hourly cost o:f.' fuel 
consuraed rtill be on tlle order of' 10&,; to 15~_; hj.rshcr than that of 
presently operated a.ircrnft ho.vine the sane payload. ancl ranco. 
Those lmovm hic;her costs rnuct be counterbo.lanced by the inc1.,case 
in speed, and by the posa1blo suvlnr; in na.intenunce cost, i.f the 
turbino-ponered tranoport ls to 1Je econonico.lly .feaoible.,. In 
short haul operation, such as in pcrforn1cd by the present AA Convo.lr 
float, only a small incrcaoe in block speed \7ould result, since a 
larce proportion of the oporatinc tir..10 :ls spent in no.neuverinr; a.t 
lot1 o.ltitudca • . Uoe of tho turbine encine in short haul operution 
is, for the p1"ooent, prohibitively costly. In nedium ra..11ce service, 
such as the loncer fliG}1ts of' tho DC-0 on the present AA route 
system an improvement in block speed of approximatelJr 5~·: is possi
ble. This ,uill by no mcuno offset the increases in the costs of 
depl"'Ociation o.ncl fuel which are anticipo.tedo 
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T'ne key to the problem of direct costs lies in the coat of 
maintonance of turbine enc;ines. There has not yet been sufficlont 
opera tine experience with these engines to dete:rninc the lone-term 
durability of their uajor c01~1ponents. At present, however, ·!;he 
time between overhauls is extrcr.iely Dl1ort, and the cost of pnrts 
roplo.cement ut ea.ell ovor}.,_aul ls cxtre1,1ely lur,h., c01:ipc.red v.rl th 
reciproco.ti11{; enc;lnes. '£here is j:eason to fear that the hourly 
cost of turbine encine uulntonunce vlill be four 01~ five times o.s 
hiG11 as that of ec1u.i vu.lent reciproco.t:tnc engines in corn:1ercial 
oervico. 

In consideration of' the forec;oinc factors 1 t is reaoonable 
to conclude that tho direct operatinc cost of the turbinc-po\1erod 
a.ir_,Plo.ne in 1.10cliun-to-lonc-haul dor.icstic service will be 25~ to 
35~·.i higher per capa.ci ty sent mlo thw:1 that of presently operated 
transports such as the DC-6. Indirect opcro.tiI1G costs should not 
c:if'i"cr subotantio.lly frou those v~ll.ch tu-•c nor; incurred. It r,ould 
appear that the turbine-ponerecl uirplano caru1ot, in the 1muedia.te 
future, cor.:ipete with present t1,a.nspm."ts at the sa:nc level of po.ssen
cer fare, but it would a.loo appear that a s:oall-scale operation of 
such uirpluneo may be fe,~sible if extra fare is cho.rc;edo 

AVAILABILITY 01.i' rm·;1:.:R PL.AlJTS 

The availabi 11 ty and continued developr1e11t of c.drcraft tur
bine power plants is entirely controlled by the military serviceso 
The t~.ro mont pror.lisiri..c; ttl.litory encines at the mor.iont are the Pratt 
and rn1i tney manufactured nolls Royce ITene und the General l:lcctric 
J47. Doth of these t,10 pormr plants arc turbo- jct onclnes of 
approximately 5,000 lb ~ static thrust, and both uro nou in fairly 
larce-oca.lc production. Neithe1" erl.Gine can be conoidored ir:1r,1cdi
ately suitable for conr:1oricul application vrl thout coiwiderably 
more development. ~'horo ru.~e no turbo-prop enrrlnes in procJ.uction 
in the United States today, nor is there any o.esl[.,in v1hich can 
seriously be consiclerod for co1:ir.1orcial application v1ithout inten
sive development. 

• •• , '1 · t • • • ( .. .... ..... ..... ·,.· ·,,: .... ....: .,. . _ _. .••. •.; 

It is possible to build a turbo-jot t1"ru.1sport ho.vi~ approxi-
1:iatcly the sar.1e payload and l"o.ncc chnracteriotics as the DC-G, but 
\7ith substantitl.lly 11::.0.ier cruisinc speed. An airplane of this type, 
\7ould be suitable for 2rl.c;h speed, luxurious servlce at extra fare. 

· 'i'he problems in buildinc such an airplane, hor1evcr, are extremely 
difficulto 

The first 1:1.ajor probler.i is to select the eneine and to ensuro 
1 ts development into a co1:-.n1orcia.lly reliable poVJer plant. This 
will require the v1hole-hoarted cooperation of. the enclne manufacturer, 
the aircraft mo.nu~~cturer, and the airline oporo.tors concerned, as 
well as the military agency presently sponsorinc; the enc:tne develop
ment " This program ,'Jill entail a thorou@l evaluation of. the eneine 
in the licht of present nili to.ry exporienco, to uncover 1 ts sllo~t
comincs and to deteri:dno the specific conponents requiri.~ lL--iprove
ment. Design lmprover:.1ents must then ue ma.de; a.nd these chances 
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must bo proved by an intensive test stand program. The inproved 
on(Si.ne must then be satisfactorily servlce tested in flight before 
1 t is ready for production. Such a pror;raJ.t1. will roqu1re appr•oxi
nately three yea.rs of neriouo work, all of v1ltlch should be coopleted 
a year beforo the f'irat production airplane is flicht tested. 

The second najor problem 10 the desic;n of the airplane so as 
to ensure thot nll necess~J 1~cquirements are considered, and that 
the final airplane is the bost and l'.lost useful that can be builto 
This will require a gi~cat cooperative effort on the part of the 
aircraf't manufacturer and the airline operators concerned, and will 
be a slow, · painntll.kinc; pro[":,I'nrri. l!..vory detail ;;mst be stucliod by 
tho best talent c.vailuble, an.cl each detail must be considered in 
1 .. clo.tion to the o.1rplane O.D a. Yfl.1.olc.. This phase o:f the problem 
r.mst cor.1l":1enco when the first lines ure put on paper. It cannot be 
terminated until the airplane has been adequately proof tested in 
service, nucl is lmo,;m to be safe und ·reliable. 

The third raajor pi-•obler.i ls to cleteI'L"'lino in advance hov1 the 
airplane is to bo operated. '11hin is primarily the r•espo1wibili ty 
of the c.irline operators in coordination· 't",rith the interested covern-
1.1ont ac;encies. The necessity for operation of this airpla.."1.o r.r:t.th 
low fuel reserves 1:ru.st bo a.d0quntely 1"ecocnizod. ·r:1e operators 
i:rust dete:rnrl.ne and coordinate a (lefini te p1~00 rm'J. for the iniprovo
ment of air navigation and trn:ffic controlo This procraui nust 
include a practical plan to expecli te air traffic control cor.u:runi
cations. I.ioans tmst be :found to c;ive landi11c priority to the turbo
jet trnnsport, or otherwise cxpecllte its larnlinc, nhcn its arrives 
at 1 ts destination in bud ncuther. Encoura.ccncnt uust be ci ven to 
the equipnent mru1tu'actu1"ers to cnsur•e tbut suitublo airborne radur 
vdll be developed concurrently vrl.th the o.irplanco 

The fourth r.1ajor proulen is thnt of fl:nancinc tho entire 
procrmn. The cost of developinc; thls airplane up to tl~e point of 
production has been estil'ao.tod o.t (>20,000,000. Unless at least 100 
o.irplanos a1.,e built, sor:io fo:r-t1 of covernuont assistance uill be 
necessary. It is essential that tliis support, if it is oven, be 
freoly ci ven in tho interest of the airllnos I co11~,1 .. ibutlon to 
no.tional Defense, and thut no detail c;overm.1ental su1)0rviaion of 
the program be required in returne1 
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Ancrican .'Urllnes should talce imrriediatc stops to carry out 
the first sto.c;es of this procrru.:i as follows: 

1. Get up the operational requirements for tho type of' 
airplune required. Coordinate these requirements 
\7:l th other airlines interested, and vr.l th o.lroraft 
L!lllltl.f'o.cturers. 

2. Invi to design studies and preliminary proposals £rot1 
all aircraft r.-10.nuractt:.1~ers v1ho are interested. Bvalu
a.te these proposals, and encouraco the manufacturers 
to develop and inprovo their preliminary dosi01s. 

s. 3ponsor a new SAE cor.11:1ittee, cho.rced vrlth inforro.ing 
tho industry as to tho state of tu1·•bine encino develop
.:ient, oporo.tion and maintenance. Such a ca:mli ttee 
should bo larc;ely composed of' responsible eneineera 
.fr01a tho power plant i:ndus try, but vrould include 
representation of the airfra.ne manufacturers o.nd air
line operators ao uell, 

4" Sound out and stucly the possibilities o.f e2:p0rmenta.l 
operation o.f one or more types of existinc; nlili tary 
turbo-jet o.ircraft on typical airline routes. 'l'his 
project would be for the purpose of deterr1:tninc the 
rel1a.b1li ty and durability of turbine-pov1cred alrplanos 
under actual service conditions, o.ncl for evaluating the 
n1etcorolocioo.l o.nd operational probleoo introduced by 
these airplanes. If it is found tlla.t such an opcra.tion 
v1oulcl be preraature or ix1practical at this time., it 
should be re-studied at a lntor date. 

Go Act! vely eneouro.ce intei1Si vc research by the HACA and 
military services into tho 1aeteoroloc;ical, operational, 
ancl phyalolocical problens of lrl.G].1 speed and h.icJ.'J. 
altitude fli[71t. 

6. Re-study the 01 vil Air Regulations in their cletailecl 
appllcotlon to turbo-jot tran~ports, and be prepared 
to Give o.cti ve suppo1"t to ouch chances as are found 
desirable. 

7. nound out all possibilities for covorrnnent support o.f 
a turbo-jot transport developoent proL"TDXl. If it is 
possible, so1-:10 system of support nu.st be devised whlch 
i:Jill assist the oporutors to buy the airplanes, but 
tdll not restrict the iniati ve of tho 1aanura.cturers 
or the opera.tors by imposi!lG excessive coverrm1ental 
supervloion. The opera.ti on of the 11a.r1 tine Co:.:n~1ission 
in 1 ts assistance to the shippinc cor:ipanies r.1ay form 
a pattern of the type desiredq 


